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Tea Meetings.
Benevolence consists in drinking Tea !
This can be proved as you shall see :— 
When ladies make a rich repast,
And pour the tea from tea-pots fast,
And heap their plates with nicest cake,
And crowds ot hungry folk partake.
The treasurer's purse with plenty grows, 
And funds increase for wants and woes :
A chapel sadly needs repair ;
Jew '^iDS‘ t

Bis cracked old plates, or none at all,— 
Bellows maim'd,—without a nose,
And stoves unfit to warm the toes ;
The carpets worn so thin and bare 
They must each decent boosc.w.fe scare : 
When such afflictions now are found,
And needful cash does not abound,
What measures can the pitying few 
Ifevise to meet the case in view ?— 
Subscriptions have so often been 
That friends with these dare scarce be seen : 
Or if the papers sent around 
Small sums are written,—scarce, a pound 
To any name ;—but one or two 
I’crhaps the handsome thing can do,
And put a goodly figure where 
The feebler wights can scarcely dare:)
In the first column stands their pound,—
The rest will take the shilling ground ;
And many names be seen before 
T he sums get up to pounds a score.

What can be done the case to mend,
And bring good cash such ills to end ?—
•i Oh !” cry the ladies,—friends of Tea,
.. We’ll get you from this evil free,
J,et but our tea-pot’s steam arise,
And cakes be made, we’ll get supplies :—
Bo beauteous shall our tables stand 
W ith tiick.1 nocks from our skilful band,— 
And fare substantial, cakes and pies,
Of various form and ample size,
That hundreds will the meeting prize ;— 
Meetings for tea none can despise—
How ott do crowds obey our call ?
• Tis good to have the great and small,—
But oh ! the money’s best of all 1 
To count it up at close of meeting,
And get from friends such happy greeting :— 
*• We’ve got good Sir ! a plenteous store,
Of forty pounds and something more,—
The Chapel now shall mended stand,
The organ in it look more grand,—
The Parsonage will look so nice,
We’ll have it bettered in a trice; —
The parson's wife, and parson too,
Shall say “ well done,—our praise is due 
To you, ye ladies kind and fair,
Who did for us sueh labours share.”

But let tea-meetings ne’er be found 
Within the church's sacred ground :—
1 bate to hear the noisy prattling,
Of giddy crowds,—and tea-cups rattling. 
Where late the voice ot prayer was heard, 
And hearts by true devotion stirr’d.—
If Jesus were on earth again 
He'd punish for such guilty stain ;
The cord of scourges would be known 
By men who decency disown,
Where crowds are met on feasting bound 
Some levity will there be found,
But merriment, grotesque and wild,
Has ott the bouse ot God defiled !

Let then the ladies make their tea 
Beneath some beauteous branching tree, 
When summer’s setter winds do blow,
And rural grounds with verdure glow,—
The noise ot crowds we there can bear,
And in the social ieeliug share__
When ruder winds in fall prevail,
Or winter drives his fleecy gale,
Let the large house, or public hall,
Give shelter to the inmates all,
Who have from charity a call,
To raise the wind by drinking tea,
Old chapel debts with ease to free,__
Or any purpose good and true
That hearts benevolent pursue :__
But let the house of prayer remain 
Forever free from revels’ stain,
By truths of God too sacred made 
To be the place of noisy trade,
Or tables large with food array’d.

T. H. D.
Acte Brunswick, Oct. 9/A, 1856.
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Agriculture.

from froet. Your potatoes will now have 
* chance to ripen and rest during iba win
ter. In this way, you will have the great
est yield and beet quality. Continue this 
course from year to year end the rot will 
not only disappear but your crop will in
crease from twenty-five to one hundred per 
cent. The third year you may increaee 
your field crop by plowing in fine manure 
You will now have had nature'e coures.— 
Patent Office Repot t.

Preservation of Potatoes for 
Seed.

The potato when first obtained from ita 
native mountains, was a small, watery and 
even bitter tuber. By cultivation it has 
been brought into so high and refined a 
state that most of the countries of the civi
lized globe look on it as one of the most 
important articles of food. How has this 
great change been brought about ? How 
has every one who has planted the potato 
assisted in refining it ? Generation after 
generation has adopted the same treatment 
which has wrought this change. It may be 
asked by what means ? I answer, by vio
lating the laics of nature.

The natural place for potatoes is in the 
earth ; but muet of those which are used 
for planting ate out of the ground from 
five to seven months m the year. When 
we dig them in ihe fall, we find them, if 
matured, when baked or boiled, to be dry 
and mealy. They are generally put into 
cellars to remain until spring. As warm 
weather approaches they are often removed 
to some out building, to i remain several 
weeks which renders iheni less fit to grow. 
Out of this or.l-buildmg we select our poia- 
loes for seed, although some of them may not 
be planted before the middle of June— 
much willed, ol course—and the remaind
er are lèlt for summer use.

Every one who has ever noli :ed the dif
ference between the flavor ol a potato in 
the fall, when first dug, and one in the 
spring which has been .kept in a large dry 
ceilat has observed that the flavor becomes 
much impaired—much more so than those 
which are buried in holes in ihe earth, 
where they retain nearly all of their fresh
ness and vitality. It has also been observ
ed that farmers who have small and in
convenient cellars keep their potatoes in 
better condition than those who keep them 
in large cool ones. Hence,À by storing 
them in the latter, and letting them wilt be 
fore planting, they become weakened in 
their nature, and are subject to degeneracy, 
and finally to disease.

In order to obtain good potatoes lor seed, 
make choice of a small spot of arable land 
on which water will not stand—an eastern 
slope and new ground are the beat—plough
ed early in the spring and furrowed four or 
five inches deep, two and a half feel apart. 
Select middling sized potatoes whjcji have 
touched the ground during the winter pre
vious, but do not cut them. Drop one 
every eight inches along the furrows, and 
cover them by filling the furrows with esrlh. 
Then cover them with a top-dressing of 
forest leaves or straw two inches deep— 
As soon >s the tops of the young plants are 
two inches high, pass between them with a 
shovel plough ; do not bill. This is all 
you have to do until fall. When the ground 
begins to freeze, cover with straw, chaff or 
iotsst leaves, six inches deep to keep them

Seed Corn.
It is well known ihei some kinds of corn 

ripen one or two weeks eerlier then others ; 
and if this early kind be planted the pro
duce of it will also ripen early. Every far 
mer has observed some ears in a field of 
corn of the same kind, ripen much earlier 
than others in the same field planted si the 
same time; and also that some ears, well 
formed and foil, will be unripe at harvest 
timë. Reasoning from analogy, if was 
supposed that if this ripe corn were planted, 
the produce of it would also ripen earlier 
than the produce of ears of the same kind 
which ripened earlier ; and the theory his 
been confirmed by experience. The plan 
adopted was, to go into the field as soon ss 
the corn began to ripen and select for seed, 
such as was first ripe. The result was such 
as was anticipated. The crop ripened ear 
her and more uniformly than before this 
method of selecting seed corn was adopted. 
If the corn be all well ripened before il is 
harvested, and seed corn be selected at 
husking, it will be impossible to distin
guish between that which was first and iha 
which was last ripe ; and some of each will 
probably be selected, and hence irregulari
ty in ihe ripening of the succeeding crop 
The labor of gathering seed corn in the 
field, aa above deaerbed, will be very trifling, 
compared with the benefit that will result 
from it. Corn for seed should be traced 
and hung up, or kept in a dry place where 
there is a free circulation ol air. Some 
farmers select seed corn from the bin at 
planting time ; and such have sometimes 
been disappointed, because their corn did 
not come up. The reason probably was, 
ihe corn was healed by moisture in il.e cob 
and ira vitality destroyed.

Much benefit may also be derived from 
selecting seed of other grams- If rye, oats, 
wheal or barley be very lightly thrashed, 
the ripest and best gram will be shelled oui 
first ; by using I his for seed the succeeding 
crop will be improved in quality, as has 
been proved by experiments.

The business of selecting seed lias a just 
claim upon ihe attention ol the farmer for 
if a lew hours devoted to it will be compen
sated by aa many bushels of gram, he will 
be well paid (or hie time; and no doubt 
such will be the result.—American Tra
veller.

Collect Leaves for Litter.
After the harvest ia over, and before the 

anowa cover the ground, a day or two spent 
by the farmer and his hands in collecting 
the fallen leaves ol the lores! will be pro
ductive ol ■ good store of excellent litter, 
and the expenses amply repaid. A good 
collection ol such materials is not always 
made to the fall by those who could do it 
easily. Indeed, this prudent foresight for 
litter with which to bed down cattle, horeea 
and other stock, during the winter, is not 
sufficiently practised among us. It not 
only ensures a great amount of comfort to 
your cattle, by giving them an easy and 
warm bed, but it saves indirectly, much 
fodder, in consequence of the warmth thus 
obtained—cattle eating much less when 
they are kept warm and cleanly. The leaf 
harvest, then, ie one of importance to the 
farmer, if he will avail himself of it. A 
calm day or two spent in this business, with 
hie boys and oxen, and hay-rack, will ena
ble him lo get together a large pile of these 
fallen leaves, and if stowed in a dry place, 
he will experience ihe good effects of them 
in the improved condition of hie stock, 
compared with those which are suffered io 
lie down, and perhaps be frozen down in 
their own filth. The fertilizing material of 
leaves also adds essentially to the enriching 

ea of the manure heap. Gardeners 
prize highly a compost made in part of de
composed leaves. As the leaf harvest is 
the last harvest of the year, let it be attend
ed lo when ita time comes.—Maine Fanner.

JHisccUancous.

The Liquor Dealer.
For some lime I had felt «strong impres

sion upon my mind that it was a duty 1 ow
ed lo a certain man faithfully to reason with 
him in reference to hit business, which was 
the liquor traffic. 1 had but a slight ac
quaintance with him, still I knew something 
ol the state of his mind from others, and 
was aware that he had often been the sub
ject of deep religious convictions, and had 
often attended inquiry meetings. I called 
at his store ; and after some little conversa
tion, asked htm il he fell eetisfied with his 
business.

" Yea,” said he, *' I don't know but that 
I do.”

“ Not perfectly satisfied are you 7”
“ I think I am.”
«• I think you are not ; indeed, I know you 

are not.”
•• How do you 7”
" From the very way in which you speak.”
“ I do not see why I should not be satis

fied ; it is an honest business.”
“ I cannot agree with you there ; neither 

can I think you believe so in your heart.”
•• As long as the law allows the liquor 

traffic, it is as honest a business is yours or 
any other.”

“ Do you really in your soul believe 
that ?”

“Why should 1 say so if I do not?” 
[Smiling]

“ Because your conscience is ill at ease, 
and you think of many things to quiet it."

“ Allowing that it is| not so desirable a 
business as some otliet,kioda, somebody will 
engage in it ; and if 1 do not, others will, 
aud there will be no less spirits used.”

“ Would you steal a horse because if you 
did not somebody else would 7“

’• No,” [laughing ;] but that is not a pa
rallel case,”

“ Why not 7”
" Becauae in the one case, I should be 

committing sin, and not in the other.”
“ it no sin then, to make a man drunk 

and send him home lo abuse bis wife and 
children 7”

" I don’t make men drunk ; they do it 
themselves."

But you furnish the means. You give 
a man that which, you know, wilUake away 
his reason, fire his passions, and lead him to 
deeds of violence and blood.”

u Y<>u «• going too far.” [Very sober
ly]

“ No, I think not. What I say is true, 
is it not 7”

“ People view these things differently.” 
[Abstractedly-]

“ I know that ; but I do not believe you 
and I view them very differently.”

“ Why, what do joe mean I ” [Nervous-

“ I mean simply Ihia,—we both know 
that rum selling ia wrong, and ought to be 
abandoned-”

11 You are not certain that I think eo ?” 
[With a very faint smile ]

“ 1 am—I know you do. And moreover, 
I believe, if it were not for your buainees 
you would now be a Christian Your traf
fic ia keeping you out of the kingdom of 
heaven.”

•• Why, sir, 1 don’t understand you, 
[Looking amazed.]

“ Perhaps you will soon. Have you not 
had eeriooe impressions at different limes7” 

“Yea, air; but what then 7” [Anxiously.] 
•' How many times has your attention 

been directed to the subject of religion, 
since you commenced selling ardent spir
its ?”

“ Three tiroes.”
“ And three times your convictions have 

passed away.”
“ I suppose I roust answer in the affirma

tive.”
•' Why did you not at either time give 

your heart to God, and become a Chris
tian ?”

“ I cannot tell.”
«■ I think I can ; your business was in 

your way.”
“ Do you think so ?” [Almost solemnly.] 
“ I certainly do. Did you not think your

self. if I were in some other business, per 
haps, I should no! find it so hard lo become 
a Christian 7”

“ I must acknowledge such thoughts have 
passed through my mind.”

“ All ! there is the trouble, you may de
pend upon it. This continuance in liquor 
selling will destroy your soul.”

“ I hope not—don’t say so.” [With an 
imploring accent ]

“ I am alraid it will. Do you not have 
serious thoughts and feelings at the present 
time ? Have you been at the inquiry-meet
ing lately ?”

Tie made an involuntary start at the last 
question, and looking at tne wonderingly, 
and, “ 1 have been troubled about religious 
matters very much lately, and last week 
went to an inquiry-meeting ; but how did 
you know anything aboul it?”

“ Now, let me, good friend, be perfectly 
plain with you, for we must meet|vach other 
at ihe judgment seat, and I must then give 
an account of fidelity to you on ibis occa 
a ion.”

•' Certainly, do so.”
“ I believe, then, that there is nothing 

that keeps you from being a Christian this 
day but your liquor business God, by his 
Spirit, has arrested your attention three 
times, and three times you have grieved that 
Spirit from your heart, becauae you would 
not give up this accursed traffic. He is 
now calling you again ; and the question is, 
will you now fig hi against your convict ioua, 
and drive that Holy Spirit from your heart 
again, or give up your business and secure 
your salvaloo.”

“ Do you really think that is the alterna 
live ?” [Much moved.]

“1 do;" and this may be your last call?” 
“ Yea, that is true.” [weeping.] '■ If I 

knew my business was in my way 1 would 
sacrifice it for my salvation.”

“ It is io your way, and you will never 
find peace iu Christ till you give it up.”

I was right. A week had not passed 
away before that man was convinced that 
he must give up hie business or heaven 
After a somewhat proirictetf: and painful 
struggle, he yielded the point, gnd said, “I 
give up the business, tod all | things else, 
ind consecrate myself to thee, O Christ, 
the Saviour, lor time and eternity.” Light 
at once broke into hie mind, and from that 
day he has rejoiced io the Christian's hope, 
and has been doing an efficient service io 
the cause of hie gtacious Redeemer.— 
Guide to Holiness.

Circumstantial Evidence.
A late trial in one of our western Stales 

has developed a new element in circum
stantial evidence. A young planter, but 
recently married, left hia wife at hi« home 
in Tennessee, for the purpose of visiting 
the western part of Arkansas. He was 
mounted on a thorough-bred mare of re
markable inteelligence and spirit, and 
carried in his saddle-bags one or two arti
cles of Jewelry which hia wife had given 
him, and which afterwards became of 
great importance. In the course of his 
journey, he wis waylaid and murdered by 
an assassin, who wss afterwards delected 
with the mare and the article* of jewelry 
which had probably been his lure, but 
which he stoutly declared he had bought.— 
So fsr there was no evidence to identify 
him with the murder, or even lo prove the 
fact of homicide. He was arrested, how
ever, on the chsrge of having stolen goods 
in his possession, and was taken to ihe 
county court under the charge of a posse 
with whom, mounted on the stolen mare, 
rode the brother of the deceased. They had 
gone some distance on the road, when the 
mare began to show signs of great fear. Her 
nostrils were distended, her eyes shot with 
blood, and her tremor became so great that 
after a few steps, she could be pressed 
no further. The suspicions of the com
pany excited by a fright which lo all obvi
ous appearance was groundless, were in
creased by the demeanor of the assassin 
himself, who, then, for the first time, lost 
his self-possession, and could with difficulty 
keep his seat on hia horse. At last the 
company dismounted, and the mare was 
taken gently by the bridle so that if it were 
true that they were approaching the fatal 
spot, the guide which had given token of it, 
might now point it out gradually. By lead
ing the animal round a circle, within which 
she refused to enter, the point sought for 
was brought nearer. At last, the uncover
ing ol a few boughs that had been east on 
the ground showed that a death-struggle 
had been there, (or the earth was still red 
with the blood with which it had been 
soaked. A few feel off was found bu
ried the dead body of the murdered man 
himself. On ibis discovery hung others, 
by force of which a conviction was had, and 
the assassin was executed.

We do not introduce this as an illustra
tion of the popular proverb that “ murder 
will out.” That proverb, indeed is not 
true, nor, in its ordinary and human mean
ing, is it within the scope of the Divine 
Providence that it should be. The reserva
tion of the judgment of great criminals to 
the next world is one of the main proofs 
we have that a next world exists. The 
intervention of death between a crime and 
its punishment demonstrates a complement 
of this life to a life eternal in which a per
fect retribution is had, just in the same way 
that the intervention ol the horizon at sea, 
beyond which the hulls of departing sbtpa 
become more and more bidden, demon
strates the convexity of the globe.

But there is a lesson in eucb an incident 
of which it behoves all of us to take heed. 
It remind* ui that the whole creation, ani
mate and inanimate, ia the witness of our 
probation—witnessing it here, to bear wit
ness to it hereafter ! SL Paul bears on this 
in the Epistle to the Romans, in a sublime 
metaphor, which it ia greatly to be regrett
ed, has been dropped in our translation.— 
“ The earnest expeetstioo of the creature,” 
be tells us. “ wuteib foc the mtoitestation

of the sons of God.” It ia aa if he personi
fied the whole creation as one mighty ani
mal which, with a common and single in
stinct. was standing on tiptoe to catch the 
first rising of that glorious orb which is to 
shine on a redeemed world. Msjeatic in
deed, in this light, ie the face of nature ; 
lor it ie the witness of our redemption, end, 
let it never be forgotten, of our probation. 
It keeps the record of our sine. The 
chamber, or the field, or the roadside iu 
which each crime ia committed, bears tes
timony to it. It is as if ihe sinner, when 
he commits the sin, engraves it, as on a 
tombstone, on the ajacent scenery. What 
epitaphs, in ibis view does the path which 
we would travel record ! Each idle or 
criminal word which we apeak, we are told 
by Mr. Babbage, is not lost, but continues 
to vibrate through the atmosphere, so that, 
to the infinitely acute eat, it will continue 
lo speak to in infinitely distant time.— 
Well, indeed, may ihe consciousness that 
we aland in such.a vast ainphiihenre, give 
solemnity to our steps as we march from 
probation lo judgment.—Episcopal Rtr.

Beautiful Description of a Night 
Scene.

Hon. Edward Everett, in his lecture at 
the Dudley Observatory, N. Y., said | 
had occasion a few weeks since, to take the 
early tram from Boston, and for this pur
pose rose at two o’clock in ihe morning 
Everything around was wrapped in silence 
broke only by what seemed at that hour the 
unearthly clank and iuah ol the train. It 
was a mild midsummer’s night, the sky was 
without a cloud, and the winds whisl The 
moon, then in the last quarter had just ris
en, and the stars shone with a spectral lus
tre, hut little affected by her presence J„. 
piler, then two hours high, was the herald 
of the day ; the Pleiades just above Ihe ho 
rizon shed their sweet influence in jhe 
East. Lyra sparkled near the zenith, An 
dromeda veiled her newly discovered glor- 
ies from the naked eye in the South; the 
steady pointers, far beneath the pole, Wked 
meekly up from the depths of the North lo 
their Sovereign.

Such was the glorious spectacle as I en
tered the tram. As we proceeded, the tim 
id approach of twilight became more per 
ceptible; the intense blue of the sky began 
to soften ; the smaller stars, like little chil- 
dren went fir,, ,0 rest ; the sister beam, of 
the Pleiades soon melted togelner; but the 
bright constellations of ihe West and North 
remained unchanged Steadily the frans- 
hguraliiui went on-Hands of angels hid
den from mortal eye. shifted .he scenery of 
heaven; the glories of ihe night dissolved 
into the glories of the dawn. The blue sky 
now turned aoftly gray ; the great watch 
atara shut up their holy eyes ; the East be 
gan to kindle Faints streaks of purple 
aoon blushed along the sky ; the whole ce 
lesli.l concave was filled with the overflow- 
mg tides of the morning light, which came 
pouring down from above in one grea, 
ocean of radiance; t,U |,nglb „e 
reached the Blue Hills, a flash of purple 
fire blazed out from above the horizon and 
turned the dew, tear-drop, ol flower and 
leaf into ruble* of dt,monda In a few sec
onds, the everlasting gates of the moromg 
were thrown wide open, and the lord ol 
day, arrayed in glories too severe for the 
gaze of man, began his course*

The Drunkard's Daughter.
That night I was out lue. I returned 

by Lee’s cabin about II o’clock. As I ap 
proached I saw a atrange looking object 
cowering under the low eaves. A cold 
rain was falling. It was late in autumn, 1 
dre# near, and there was Millie wet to the 
skin. Her father had driven her out some 
hours before ; she had laid down to listeD 
for the heavy snoring of hia drunken slum
ber* so that she might creep back to her 
bed. Before she heard it nature seemed 
exhausted, and she fell into e troubled 
sleep, with rain drops pattering upon her.
I tried to take her home with me ; but no 
true as a martyr to bis faith, she struggled 
Irom my arms, and returned to the now dark 
and silent cabin. Things went on so for 
weeks and momhs.— Bui at length Lee grew 
less violent, even m his drunken fits lo 
hia self-denying child; and one day, when 
he awoke from a slumber after a debauch 
and found her preparing breakfast for him’ 
and singing a childish song, he turned to 
her, and with a tone almost tender said :

“ Millie, what makes you stay with me ?”
“ Becauae you are my lather, and 1 love 

you.
“ You ,0,« me repeated the wretched 

man : “ lave me!" He looked at hia bloat- 
ed limbs, his soiled and ragged clothes.
“ Love me !” he still murmured, “ Mille 
what makes you love me? I am a poor 
drunkard. Everybody else dispises me. 
Why don’t you 7”

Dear father,” said the girl with swim
ming eyes, “ my mother taught me lo lore 
you ; and every night she cornea Irom bea- 
reo andataodsb, my Inti* bed and says :
‘ Millie, don’t leave your father. He will 
get away from that rum fiend one of these 
days, and then how happy you will be 1 ”

brated voyages, alter that of Kruaentiern, 
were tboae of Galovine in the Diane, from 
1807 to 1809; LazortfF, in the Souvarow, 
from 1813 to 1816 ; Kotsvbua, in ihe 
Rurik, from 1815 to 1818 ; Vsssilieff. m 
the Decouverte, from 1819 to 1822 ; 
Wrnq el io the Helene, from 1825 to 
1827 ; Lutke, in the Semdoine, from 1826 
to 1829 ; and Schaniz, in ihe Amérique 
from 1S34 lo Is36 ; the Iasi, by Neveskoi, 
in ihe Birkhall, from 1648 lo 1851.

Iron and Coal.
In the United States there are 160,000 

square miles of coal beds ; in Great Bntian 
less than 12,000. The proportions of 
iron are aboul the same. The coal and 
iron which she possesses are the source of 
nearly all the power of the British Em
pire. Iron forms the body and coal the 
soul of her strength ; iron the nerve and si
new, but coal the vital heat and energy that 
pula the whole in motion. The iron-fingers 
of her machinery spin the delicate and cun
ning laces, and the iron-arm ol her shafts 
move with huge force, accomplishing the 
labours of hundreds of millions of men ; 
but it ia Ihe carbon of her coal that bas im
parted a life-like force and direction to the 
cold hard metal, and thus enabled England 
while only having to support a population 
of 25,000,000 to perform an amount of 
physical labor more than equal to that of all 
the human beings in the world unaided by 
machinery. All the teeming swarms of her 
Indian possessions, consuming as they do 
and most, perform not half the valuable la
bor for the world that her coal, generating 
the motive power of steam, ia momentarily 
effecting. This it ia that rears all the wealth 
of British manufacturers and the peaceful 
arts of industry, and ibis that enables her 
to carry so easily her unheard-of public 
debt, fight battles all over the world, coo 
duct campaigns to » successful issue, in 
apite of her numerical feebleness.—Roches
ter American.
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LIFE ASSURANCE S0C1ET ),

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted 
the Assurance of the liven of members of the W*dltj 

an Methodist Societies, and of the hearer» and friends ol 
that religious connexion Assurance», however, may be 
effected upon all aeeurable lives.

One-half, at least, of the Director» are chosen from ac 
credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The advantages it offer* to Assurers include all tlie ben 
efito which have been dwe!oi>ed during the progre.-s ot 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
esoeclal notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among Polis) -holders 1 waving 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five T ears.

Policies which may la use, 1mm Non p«> mrnt of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period nut exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactory proof being *iv» u that the Life 
assured la in good health, and on the payment of a small

Assured Person* (not being seafaring by profession] 
will be allowed to proceed iu time ot peace, in decked 
essels, to any port in Europe, aud return, without extra 
charge or previous permission of the Director*.

No claim disputed, except in case ot palpable fraud . an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail olaim» paid within Filly day* ot their being panned 
by the Board.

No stamps, entrance money, or tee* of any kind, not any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed tor the payment of the Frein
ai, from the date of its becoming due- 
The following Table girts t'te St'ale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holders of Policies ot Ten 
Years' duration.

j~Koiiu»cs i>l i Totilam’t
Age at Sum 

Knîr’ee I assured I

£1,000 | 
l,oou1,000 I
l,noc

Am t paid 
to office

243 16 
27« 11 
yjt li 
377 1

del to tile now payable 
*u111 aesured jat he death 
in ten yearn. |of the Ase’d.
XI47 10 0 711,147 \iTo 

ltfi 3 4 I 1,160 3 4 
108 10 0 1.108 10 0 
177 10 0 I 1,177 lo 0

The “ Stas' Office insures at ae low a rate a* any of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Minister* have the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of five per cent 
—Further Information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,G • an- 
ville Slreet.

H. S. BLACK, M D M O BLACK. Ja.
Medical Referee. A gant.

April 26. y 302.

For the Relief and Cure of all AflVctlona of the Throat 
and Lung» : such as Cough», Colds, Consumption. 
Bronchitis, influents. Asthma. It Is also an Invalu
able remedy for Children suffering with the Whooping 
Cough or Cfoup. For all the above complaint* this 
remedy stand* unequalled. It Is purely a Vegetable 
Compound, perfectly safe, and not unpleasant to the 
taste. No foully will be without U after having tested 
tu merlu.

Price Fifty Ceafs per Beetle.
Manufactured Jbjf O. W. Brows A Co., No. S8_Cen_

D RE D.
Pickup’s Montreal Edition

OF

Mrs. Beecher Stowe’s
LAST THRILLING STORY,

Dtpitlieg the Wrong and Soffrrint
OP THE SLAVE,

Will be Published This Day,
PRICE, BOUND IN CLOTH, 3,. #U.
IN PAPER, is. 6d.

The Agent will visit Nova Scotia shortly, particulars 
in our next issue.

October 16. 3i.

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

ST. JOHN, !%. II.

THE friend* of Wesleyan Methodism in New Biuuswii 
are hereby informed that a Branch Book Koom ha* 

already been o|>ened in the city of M. John—at No 
Cermain Street where a large assortment ot Wt-leyau 
Hymn Hooks, Catechism*. Sunday School Libraries, bun 
day School Hymn Books, Ac Ac . will always t>e kept on 
hand. A good stock of the Religious and general cur 
rent Literature of the day will ulsu be iouud, ant the 
whole will be offered at low price*.

Order* for Sunday School Libraries or any other W oik* 
may l* addressed to the Rev I'hakui fTivur. Wt *u-yan 
Minister or direct to the Wesleyan Branch Book LVoui. 
82 Germain Stieet, St. John. A la"..- arc*' ion to the 
Si u«ck in a y be shortly expected

CM AltLK* CHI KCHÏI.1 
luly 21. Bo».» Mew Aid.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
HALIFAX, N. S.

The following AVtr IVotaa — ,, 
landed this day :—

Hr. Arthur'» new work 
The Tongue of Eire.
Harper * fftory Books in cloth.
Barue* Nota», tlvui* .web 
question* on Ditto by A Barn.
Bovs and iitrls Library, vol» -ojar ; •.
Albvtt’s King* uml Igm-vns 
Abbott's teacher,
Y oung Lady’s Counsellor b> XX i>*
Young Man* l'o.
We«Wy*s Note* on ihe New le,-lament 
Life of Bishop Bedding,
Heroes of Methodism,
Life of l>c- Newton,
Smith's Sac red Annals, J \01« I.» t Uuud
Arthuf in America,
Sto e»« Breech mg n juired t >
SelectK-u* from Br iti-h Foeth,
Lecture)» Ik* tv re Y . M i. Ln*ti*n A*.m.iation 
Footprints ot an Itinerant.
Young Minister 
\\ e* ley au 1 heology,
Fivueer* ot the XX est.
We*le\ an Miustrel,
Wesley's Sermons.
YXeslev's XVoiks, 

lb- Vo cxti
Biographical bkcU’he»
Social Melodies,
Wisdom m Mmature. 
lomi viuiium 
t'hait of Lite 
bill of l'uwer,
Fisgah,
Ventral Idea,
Reason» tor U 
Wises Works.
WV Palmer’- J l>o
7 Vu -

Do
Life ot l an,”

ol*
call

i Ukutltul I

1 M, 11.

«'“ns ; MetlKdàt.ssorieii,
ncitlrutal I : lustrât »un« 
b btire Devotion 
I Ml h aud Its KgVci,

.1 lloth»,-

. Maas. Hold Wholesale and ReUiltrabatreet, Lowi 
by

■ G. K. MORTON & CO., Agents, Halifax.

REDDING’*

RUSSIA SALVE
Vegetable Ointment.

introduced in 1826.

Twenty-five Years' Experience
Has Established the Russia Sake as the

VERY BEST REMEDY

IjV)R Cuis, Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Flesh Wounds, 
Chapped Hand.*, Biles, Felon*, Sore*, Injury’ by .Splin

ter*, Frostbitten parts ot the body, Sore Kyce, Old More* 
Piles, kc.

Twenty five Cents per Box,

Brief Mielory of the Ilassia Salve. 
About tlie year 18l8. a Russian, who had served as a 

soldier in the Imperial army, during the disastrous cam 
paign of Napoleon, a/rived in Boston Irom Cronstadt, and 
shortly got work at hi* trade, (a carrier) In Charlestown 
near Boston. He was soon alter taken sick ; and during 
his illness he was attended by a kind hearted clergyman, 
of that town, who did all in his power for the relief of 
the poor Russian. Though he grew worse every day, the 
benevolent clergyman did not abate hie kindness, but 
was more and more attentive . and at last, when the Hus 
aian felt that he was soon to die, he motioned hiâ benelac 
tor to his bedside, thanaed him for his kindness, and ai 
the only return he couid make, presentifehim with the 
recipe of a remarkable Ointment, whÉVhad been used 
with great success by the surgeon* ot the Russian army 
The clergyman prepared a small quantity, and was con
vinced of its great value, but dying *oon alter, his family 
disposed of the recipe to Mr, Redding, who gave it the 
name of “ Redding b Russia Salve ”

Such is the history ot the introduction of Redding’* 
Russia Salve to the American public It* excellent home 
uualitiea in curing and healing where other remedietfliave 
failed—in no instance doing injury, but always doing good 
—have won Its way into public favor, until now, when 
the Froprietors can boast ol the j>atrouage ot every com 
munity upon this continent—in short of every intelligent 
people who read a newspaper 

Tne first great and dietinguiwhing feature of Redding’* 
Russia Salve Ointment is it* power to reduc* lull animation 
It is vain to hope for relief,or for cure in any complaint, 
unless the inflammation attending it be conquered or 
cooled down. Nature will not give healing or health to 
any part or function of the body w hile throbbing ol fret
ting with inflammation I he moment inflammation sub
sides, nature comes kindly to tlie huflerer's relief, and at 
once institutes the.healing proce-s. And it is in thi* vital 
particular that the* Russia Halve Ointment is sovereign auu

In no instance will the application of Redding’s Russia 
Salve Interlere with the Remedies administered by a re
gular Physician, but will aid all euch a* are proper to be 
administered

This Salve is put up in neat metal boxes, with an eu 
graved wrapper, duly copyrighted, without which none 
are genuine Price 26 cents a box ; medium eire boxe» 60 
«ent* , very large boxes for laimly u*e 81. Hold by all 
dealers |n I'atent Medicines, all the Drugght*, aud by 
most of the principal country store* in the 1'nited Slate», 
Canada, New Brunswick, Nova 8cotta, Frince Kdward 
Island, Newfoundland, and Capo Breton.

September 26

NEW

Autumn Goods !
At the Albion House.

P

HOLl.VIVAV’S OIATHKAT. 

The Grand External Remedy.
B) ihe au! o| a microscope. we see millions ot little 

opening* on Ihe ntirlnre ol our bodi»*. Tbtotiuh these, 
ihl* Omimeni when ruLhed on the skin, i* earned lo any 
organ or inward part. Disease-ol the Kidney#, dinorder* 
n( the Liver, affections of ihe Henri, infiniiiaiioii ol ihe 
Lung*, Axlhma*, t: oiigh* and < 'old*, are by it* me-«n* 
effectually cured. Kvery house wile knows thaï sail 
passes freely through hone or meat ol am ihuh lie** 
Thi* healing Ointment lar more re.nlth peneir.ie 
through any bone or flesh v peri ol ihe living bialy. i iieiug 
ihe mo*( d .ngerou* iuwaid complaint*, that i -nnoi he 
reached by other means.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy has ever done no much lor ihe cure o 
disease* o l the Kkin, w hatever form ihe) may assume 
a* ihl* Ointment Scurvy, Sore Heads, Hcrolula, or, 
Kryaiplatt, cnuiiol long withstand ils Influence. The 
iuventor ha* travel.ed over man) purls ol the ulobe, 
visiting ihe principal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment, 
giving advice to ii* application, and ha* thus been the 
means ol ientering counties* numbers to benlih.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Some of the mo»L~*cieniific surgeon* now rely solely 
on the use oi this wonderful Ointment, when ha\ing to 
cope with ihe worst case* ol eoree, wounds, ulcers, glan
dular awed hug* and lumoura. Professor Holloway h** 
dewpatched to the Ka*t, large shipment * ol this Ointment,
Io be used In the worst e.-ieea ol wounds, it will cure 
any uloer, glandular ewellipg, •iilTncss or contraction .» 
he joints, even <»f 20years’ standing

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing complaints can be 

effectually cured il the Ointment be well rubbed in over 
the pari* a five leu, and by otherwise following the printed 
direction* around each pot.
Both the Ointment and shouldf* used in the foliotant:

sternal ic Ren, m*ei
I'lVtor’ 1 <.ath. ; 11.£«

Du < *!efhi.-in,
String ot Piarlri, 
l.reqt .lour r.e\ 
Sabbath I'ay Itifok, 
llelir> '«• tu, |U«v
Factory Bov.
1 III* IUUmivi . 
StiCr»-«»fn! \j «nt
I’tcroe's yu.-etiui,.- oi. 

1 *0 K 1
Genesis and Lxodus, f*

< >n tild anti New T**i
i '0 t U» I'rutei i - ,

Strong and XX i«v ,1n It ornai»",

Bad l^g*,
Bud Breast* 
Burn*,
Bunion*,
Biti-ot Moe«c hetewe 
aud Sandflies, 

Coco Bay , 
Chiego-loo!, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corn* (So ft)

Contracted and 
Stiff-joint*, 

Klephantiattis, 
Fistulas,

| Glandular swell 
ings,

Lumbago,
File*,
Rheumatism,

I Scaklsj 
I .Sore Nipple», 
j Sore throat*,
I Skin Diseuse»,

| Sore Head*, 
Tumours,

| Ulcere, 
j Wound»,

F.R Steamers Cambria and Arabia, Thirteen Pack
ages—as follows : —

Five cases Dresses and Dres» Materials,
Ooe do FILLED SHAWLS,
Two do Mantles, Stays, &c 
One do Velvets, Silk», &e.
One do Laces and Lawn Goods-,
Oue do Ribbons, etc, etc.
One do BONNETS and Fancy Go^ds.
One Bale Cloths and Doeskins.

September 18. JOST, KNIGHT St CO.

Science Among the Ru««i*N8.—The 
Moniteur de la Flotte announcee lhat lhe 
Ruaeiao Government ie about to hive a 
•ciamific voyage executed around the world 
the direction of which haa been confided to 
ooe of ibejmoet diaiinguiehed officers in (be 
Russian navy. Tbia will be the 39th voyage 
around the world that ihe Russians bave 
made eiuce 1803. The lirai took place 
under the command of Captain Krueen- 
•teru, ia the corvette Nideide, end which 
lw*d from 1803 to 1806. the most celt-

Wesleyan Book Room.
ARGILE STREET, 

Halifax, N. S.
Til E attention of the Religion* aud general reading pub 

lie of this city ie called to the fact—that the above E- 
lablishment is about being

REOPENED
With a large and well «elected stock of Religious apd 
general literature.

Habbath Schools supplied on the most favorable term.*. 
Partie* are requested to rail and examine the block for 

them «elves.The London (Quarterly, the National Magazine, the 
Sunday School Advocate, and the Missionary Advocate, 
received a* soou aa miblt.-heU 

New Works régulai '

August 22.

’'’ThIrLm CHUHCI..LL
Book Steward.

$l60--Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.
T PROPOSE to teat my Electric Oil on any ca*e o 
A Khrumattent, Seuralgia, Paralysis, Asthma. Piles, (rout. 
Fever and Ague, Tetter, Felons, StrW/tugt, Cramps, Deaf 
ness and to forfeit to any public institution, the Mayor 
may name, • 100, If my genuine Electric Oil doe* not 
make an effectual cure in each caee.

Dr. J C. Van Doren, Trenton, N. J., an old and expe 
rienced gentleman, came to my establish ment on Satur
day and said “ He never had failed in a single caw of 
Rheumatism with my Oil.” He buys several dozen at a 
time, and has more than a year past. He says “ it is much 
in unuf the Oil right. I have no trouble In curing Piles 
effectually, and 1 do not use Injurious medicines. My 
pure “ Electric Oil” is enough. Be careful of the coun
terfeits. All my bottles must have my name in the glass. 
— All the evass advertised in this paper a year or two 
past were made by my Oil. See the certificates of 600 
citizens. A. E. SMITH. Chemist

Agency in Nova Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr. Smith, 
St Morton’s Medical Warehouse,3B Granville 8t., Halifax 

July 81.

Wesleyan Book-Room.
Colporteurs Wanted.

TENDERS will be received by the Book Steward ta 
Halifax from parties willing to act in the above capa- 

c ty, in the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
The engagement to commence if possible about the las 
week in August.

The terms will be mads known to partial making tie 
application—if bv letter postage paid.

MnUJaSj J1J7 MU, HU, ^ ^

Sub Agent* In Nova Scotia—.1. F-Fochran a t o, 
Newport. Ur. Hardin*, XVindnor <1 . N. Fuller, ll«n 
ton- Moore andchiptnaa, Keniville, E Caldwell and 
Tapper, Cornwallis J. A. (libbron, Wilniot. A. 11. IV 
per, Bridgetown. R. Client, Yarmouth. T.|R. I’atillo 
Liverpool. J.F. More, Caledonia, Mi** Carder, Pie»* 
am River. Robe W#*t, Bridgwater, Mr*. Neil, l.unen- 
burgh, B. Legge.Mahone Bay. T itrker * Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A Ce, Amher»t. R B llueatia, Wallace XV 
Cooper, Pagwweli. Mr* Rotmon’ Plctou. T It Fn«er, 
New G hegow. J ft C Joel, tiuynhorough Mr*. Nor
ris, Caneo. P. Smith, Port Hood. T. ft J. Joel, 8>d 
nay. J. Maiheaaou, HraasFOr.

Sold at the Eetabllehment of Professor Holloway, 241 
Strand, London,and by most respectable Druggist* mb I 
Dealer* in Medicine throughout the civilized world. Pri 
•ea in Nova Scotia are 4e.6d.,3e. 9d.,6e. 3d., lb*>d.,33e 
4d, and 50c.each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
Oenentl agent for N ovnSertis,/

Direction* for the Guldence of Patiente are affixed to 
eaeh pot or box.

IT There ie a eeaalderable earing in taking the 1 nr, «r
sites December 18, 1H66.

Vj

DYFR’S HEAL INC
EMBROCATION

. , A N i ' /

EXTEKNAL-’INTEP.NAL
REMEDY «

Jk, A

THIS valuable External and Internal Remedy original 
ed with a skillful ami Scientific Chemist, who found 

it difficult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in a short space of time, effect a cure of Wound*, 
Bruine*, (Juts, Burn*, fte. By various experiment* he at 
length discovered a pieparatioii which answered hi* m«»*t 
sanguine expectation*, and it* peculiar virtue* becoming 
known to hie friends, lie was induced by them to prepare 
it for general use

Since it* first Introduction to the public *ome impur 
tant addition* and improvement* have been made in it 
compoaitiuna, increasing it* value and making it applies 
ble to a greater number of dif-e»**», especially to tlu*e o* 
the stomach and bowel», and it i* now used Internally 
with, If ponatble, greater succe»» than Externally.

DYER’S
Healing Embrocation

a perfect pain destroyer and an Invalnuble Remedy for 
Rheumatism, Fut», XVound* >*cald« Burn* Brui*» *, Cho
lera Morbu»,Diarrhées, ifore Throat, Swelling*. < ramp,Ac 

It 1» indeed truly vratifying to u* to receive *urh m<.l*- 
putible pi oof- nf tiie value of tin* uMoniwhiug remet! y. a* 
are daily presented. XVe know it* true value exjieniLen- 
tally, and do not hectare to recommend it »* Mijerior to 
any other Mttdicine for similar purpo*»-*, and w« are will
ing at any time to refund the inon-y, it it due* not give 
entire satisfaction, or po»*e.«* all the virtue* we a-enbe 
to It.

Be sure and get the genuine

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Jimr.j 

Sole Proprietor and Manujitrlurer,
PROVIDENCE, li.-I.

D TAYLOR. Jr , Broad Street. Boston, genera I agent 
for Briti*h Province* ff7* Bold whole»-ie In Nova Sco
tia by <1 JO. Morton ft Co , Halifax, John Naylor, Av» ty, 
Brown ft Ft»., and by dealer* in Medic in»-» every v, here. 

Mardi 13.

G. E. MORTON k CO.
WHOLESALE Dealers in Patent Medicine», Perfu

mery, ftc. General Depot and Special Agency lor 
the sale ol all genuine

Popular Family Medicine*,
3» Granville Street, llalifai.

N. B.—Country Merchant* and Druggist» are partb-u 
larly referred to the following article* —

\Qr Gerry’s Pectoral Tablets for Cough* and Cold*. 
[L/* Houghton * Pepslnltur Dyspep*ia, ftc.

rA Healing Embrocation, a perfert Fain

Longkiug - t^neehon-,
Parker'* Aid to < tuni* -Itivii 
.'Miuiiut-rtifld » Lite.
Walks ol I »etIIiin-** ’ •
Prince ol the H««u-e < f |* m.|
>Hi-red ICtrmum
Lute oi Zion. • ’
liill * Divinity, , ’
Mt-riieynr* Ft I,-, '
Daubigne’* K«donnation. I »ul 
theological Sketch B. vk j v« l- 
l-iving or Den.t.
XX hi at or < half,
<•«*•1*1 m Ezekiel.
Foot*tei«. ol hi Paul, .
Jay** I lie.
1 heolog) of invention»,
James XX i.rki*. .. v. ee< It
.Mi-* Newton,
Royal Preacher. j
1'hrisf our Example. \
Life of L'agUm X icar*. \
W,.rd* Of .letu-
!Minti of Jesus, j
Eteulhg Incense,
I he Eook and it» St on t
Ihe Karne-t .Mau. ( I it- t l iud»< » t
XX hatel) s I ut ut.- St Hi* 4
Heed I Une, j ,
U lad I tiling», 4 4
Elijah, j t

lAcene- of European lli-ton i
Modem Poetry, •
Lily Gordon, 4
Gilt of Love. j ,
Central Africa account ot -j „
Ni-t h Minute fo H| un* i
Early Choice, 4 n
Store» of Ku^him. f, u
II lustrum* Men, * 0
Bible Ill-tor), ;•
Bible Dictionary—very cheap 3 0

The XA’ay ol Lit»-, 4 y
The Catacomb*, 3 I
Biblical Antiquities, 4 »
I he Mine Explored, 4 y
I he Great Outatiun y a
Tlie Little Mission*!)’ 1 r,
1'odd'e K ». leach* r, j »
T art Frimer, I v
Juvenile Keepsake, * »
Nelson 011 Infidelity, I »,
Bible Historiée, g »

lu addition to the above will be found a large nr»’> 
of extreme y interesting new work*, numterlng stir. 
2U0 volume* of different title* ana price*from ad. lutin M 
— suitable fur Hat.l.ath School* and hunlly reading 

A great variety <»f Gift Book-in Ornamental 8m4irp 
all the new «-ary materials tor babhath School» ( iu 

rhl*m*, Primer* Headings. Fla**, Roll and Minute H..*- 
A«tuii**i«*n Cards. Picture Reward», < rrlllicate» *at>Uu 
School Libraries containing lot# volume* lot Id or 11» 
same nuiiilfer tor $B>. ftc fte.

A small but well selected n»-urfmrnt of Nalson’i Bit-le* 
in very elegant binding* have bien rteeivrd, n«r b*«u- 
tifuMy illustrât»d with Eugraving* of the Holy 1 auJ

The whole will be sold at the lowest iumsillr price* 
Older* fr.-u» the country promptly attend'd to

CIIAKLkS CMI KC lflLI 
August 28. Book htiwe

J 1ST RECEIVED AT THI)
WESLEYAN *

BOOK KOO)l,
Argyle Street, Halifax.

A ►■KE8H aUri'LY OK

Arthur’s Tongue of Fire!
Kvery Minister of the Goepei ought to aupply him* 

with 11 copy ol thi* admirable Work.

(iHILD'S LIBRARY Série» A.
J !>«> Series B.
Hitch numbering upward* of volume», »1* 1 

c< mplete Set of the \ uutha Library, numbering •4
volume*.

Any Odd NtJMBF.ite supplied. 
Mrthmhst Almanac lor 1K67.
W'ehsfor’* Dictionary, unabridged, various liodip 

Cnnntry order* promptly filled.
September 1*, |f.6ti.

Wesleyan Book-Room!
HALIFAX, IX. Si.

'I’lll. liK'iiil» ol WK.SI.BYAN ai.d (.l.NBRAI. l-itm’*"
1 *re her» hv Informed thaï in three or lour Wfe*‘ 

pre-eul IB m iK-ltooM in llnlilax will l»e .ItEOl'f-M ‘ 
with u complete ua-ortiiient ol N hW IK *)KS which 1- 1 
l*e nelectrd |»er*en*lly in the l***t market—and otfewJ1 
tlie puicha-erat low prices, a eomdderabie redact!'1 
will also lie made in the prie»-* of the present Stock 

A new *tock of Wealeyan Hymn Book* willN * 
Ceived at the **me time Tl»e U > run* will also bee*7* 
at reduced price*

!J A Iim ol Hie principal new XVork* will be pel:»6 
»d 111 tlie Provincial XVeslevau when they arrive

< UAKLI.8 < Ml «CHILI 
Halifax, Julv 21th. 1*66 Book Utewr
N It— Jhe filet iju*it« riy Meeting ol tlw Bm* 1 

miffie will take place on the rtr*t XAe<tne#day in hc|0* 
l>er at 1 o clock. P. M

ITT- Dyer 
atroyer.

nr Bryan’» Canomib» Pille 
approved famiiv remedies.

IO** Buchan's Hungarian Balsam 
remedy for Consumption.

De

an-1 Moffat* Life pill» 

the great English

ITT*- Brvau’8 Ta* télé*» Vermifuge for Worm a in chil
dren or adult*.

K7* Lloyd’s Euxesia or Ka*v Shaving C< mpound.
IC7” Merchants Gargling Oil, an external remedy for 

horses and cattle.
INizey's Black Lead Polish.
rr> Nelson’s Pa test Gelatiae tor Blanc Mange and 

Jellies.
TCP Low’s Soap* and Creams for th* Toilet.
ZIP’ Rowland's Maccaimar Oil, Kalydor, Odonto and 

Melaeomia, approved personal requisite*. 
fCP Keating’s Cough Lozenge*.
CTZ- Borwick'» Baking Powder, lofants F-oo»i, ftc.
ZIP Saunders’ Fragrant Sachet*, for Perfuming draws,

ZP Wright’* flugar-eoated Pills 
ZP Houchin’s Corn Boivent and Renovator.
ZP Rimmed’* Benzoline for cleaning dlks, ftc.
ZP Balm of a Thouaand Flower*.
ZP Rimmell'» Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common 

perfumes
ZP C Isavei's Prize Medal llor.ey Soap.
Zp Herrring * Galvanic Hair Brushes and Combe

f0CjSrTheVwtoM» Agency for all the above named 
articles, at Morton’s Medical Warehouse, llali, 

May 29
ZP '

popular 1

MAHHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,

orncE-aa, Bedford row,
HALIFAX,HA

THK

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
Tiio Prumnnnl llts/tytin tt> one ot the largest w<-rl 

p.ifmrn pubh*f ed in the Lower J’rovihccs, and it* amp 
column* will o»i well stored with choice and vs" 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as n.F*» 
to the Family Circle ft i» devoted to Religion ; Lîte» 
turn ; Science ; K<ii.cation ; Temperance ; Agncc -1 
Religion*, Domestic, ond General liVelligence, è( k- 
1-abour and tiiought vrill be ex pended cn every jest* K 
render it instructive, [-leaning and profitable. A 
circulation is necessary tofcustaln it with efficient'-,^ 
keep the proprietors from !o*s. An earnest np[#i 1 
herirfore ina<le to those whf» feel desirous of «uppers 
fhe Press inducted on sound, moral, Christisr, ^ 
evimgelif al principle*, fur aid, by taking the/Ton*1» 
Wesleyan themselves, aud recommending it lo 
friends.

CV" Tlie t^nns are exceedingly low — Ten 
fxr annum, half in advartce.

CIP Any persr-n, by paving or forwarding, l-1*** 
vanre po*t-faiid, can have the paper left at hie rsaiJt>* 
n he City, or car» fully mailed to hi* address. 
script 10ns are solicited with confidence ; se foil r*5* 

will be given for the expenditure.
DIP No Subscriptions will be taken for s pen^ ** 

than six months.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Fromnrrat Wesleyan, from ita large, iocr*- 
and general circulation, i* an eligible and da»-*' 
med nm for advertising. I’ersona will find it to 
advantage to advertise in tit is paper.

terms:

For twelve lines and under, let insertion - 
“ each line above 12—(additional) - ' v
“ each continuance ons-fourth of the above rate*- 

All advertisement* not limited will be continued oc- 

ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOBff.
W„ 1:,V6 fitted ap oar

.Ion W„kk, "'th uadertakiaf to .a, pi,
ten,,, F-k-., »Km.,ter...~,
AUrgequ.au y oft ,ilin, ul . „bml 
lowpr.ee »,II.—BandMl,,roilrrl,

. 4

test notice.
This Paper 11 filed, and may be seen free of cbsr/i
—---- •"* vN P'lI.L OlNTMKST F»TABLI8lfU*-,,T

and Subat Holloway .244, Strand,Tandon, where Advertisements 
BcriptioDM will be received for this Periodical.

Cy Office oat door loath ol the Old IUtUt* 

Cheroli Aipk Street.
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